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Last cluuico.
Elegant ovcrcoatinps txt A. Rcitor'fi ,

merchant tailor , 311 ! Broadway.
Best hard and bo t coal and Missouri

wood. E. . E. Mayne , Cl'J Broadway ,

Unity guild will hold Us regular
meeting this (Saturday ) afternoon with
Mrs. Husgau , on : First street.-

D.

.

. Blumcnstein and Miss Annie
O'Lcary , both of this city , were married
Thursday evening at the olliceof Squire
Schurz.

The Catholic ladjcs cleared $1,000
from their fair , which will bo devoted
to paying for the pcus in the new
church.-

Mrs.
.

. Huney was arrested yesterday on
complaint of neighbors for maintaining
a nuisance , and the ciiiju comes up for
hearing thb morning.

For the first time in years Council
HIuITH htis had two days races without
rain. It will be still moro strange if
the clouds don't hear of It and get here
to-day.

The thanks of the Bcrcan Baptist
church are duo J. W. Squirti for the
UHO of ono of his buildings in his ad-
dition

¬

to the city on Pacific avenue be-

tween
¬

Fifth and Sixth avenues.
Captain nayes has just moved into his

now residence , No. 1207 North First
Ktreut. It is. a line homo , with all the
modern improvements , and is substan-
tially

¬

as well ns attractively built.
George B. I'ronch sold yesterday ,

through Mr. II. Shoemaker his prop-
erty

¬

on North Eighth street , to Mr. Jcio-
mian

-
Lynch , of Oakland , for the sum of

$4,800 , being south 87 feet of lot 1 , block
G , Grimes addition.-

S.

.
. W. Ilorton was arrested last even-

ing
¬

in full war paint as ho was starting
out to color the to vn. His eyes and
nose wore Of a bright scarlet , but will
bleach out somewhat after : i night in
the darkened recesses of the cooler , and
Samuel will bo moio presentable this
morning.

The fifth annual ball of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians ntTomnlo hall last
evening was well attended. Dalboy's
orchestra furnished the musical strains
to which thu dancers kept time until a
late hour. The hall was well Illled und
the event was a successful one. The
ball of 188S was in na way inferior to its
prcdecL'bsors.

Judge Aylcsworth disposed of cases as
follows yesterday morning : L. Hayes ,
drunk , 7.00 ; W. F. Lyons , drunk'dib-
cliurgcd

-
; John LQiibrdrunlc.continued ;

Frank Trimble , vug , ten dnyrf in the
county jail ; J. E. JJeoring , obtaining
goods under false pretenses , paid costs ,
flJ.OO , and was released ; Frank and
William Smith , disturbing the peace ,

continued until this morning.
There is a full Hedged spanking ma-

chine
¬

} n practical operation at the
Pierce street school. The instrument
of torture is put together on n plan en-
tirely

¬

antagonistic to youthful comfort ,

and is called into daily requisition to
correct the wild tendencies of irrepres-
sible

¬

youngsters. The victim is put into
the machine , which holds him in a vice-
like grip , and a fan , working automat-
ically

¬

, proceeds to instill the funda-
mental

¬

principles of propriety into the
unwilling subject. It is taid to work
very effectively , and is a great improve-
ment

¬

over the "good old way" ( V ) of
spanking by hand.-

Mr.
.

. D. C. Tucker , of the City Steam
laundry , while out riding with his
family on North Main street Thursday
evening , was attacked by heart dis-
ease

¬

, and fell from his buggy uncon-
scious.

¬

. He was taken into Dr. Cook's
residence , and given careful attention
by Drs. Cook and Cleiivor. Ho re-
mained

¬

unconscious all night , but was
sulllciently improved yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to bo. removed to his homo on
Eighth street near Mynster. It was
the first time that ho had ever had such
an attack , and it was a close call for him.-
JIo

.

is now steadily improving , and will
coon be able to attend to business again.-

SQO

.

*
W. C. Staey'nd.-

Sco

.

Forrest Smith's special column.- .

in-
Mrs. . TJ. Simmons , dressmaker , 314 UroaiU

way , over Kiscman's , on electric motor lino.
Special advantages to Omaha ladies.-

Wo

.

ilo not Intend to indorse any except arti-
cles

¬

of nu-ilt , but ue take pleasure in rcferilne
to the " ( larland Stoves and KnnRew wboso-
niperlority Is too established to be called
In question. They arc believed to bo nu qualud-
tiy any In the world. Sold exclusively by 1>. C-

.Do
.

Vol.

Personal Paragraph )) ,

L. B. Gorhnin has ju t returned from
an extended trip tlfrough the west , in-

Jjjo interests of the Rock Island , ol-

"which he IK the stock ncaut.-
Prof.

.

. A. E. DoNormandio has resigned
his position with the Union Pacific to
accept a position in the freight depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri Pacillc. Ho will
continue to act as organist ut the Coa-
grccational

-
church-

.Ilcadquartqrs

.

for htovcs-
.Our.LL

.

& BiiYAN'r , M8 Main st.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazcn , dentist , opera house
block.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'a
loan olllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wngons , personal propurtv of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conII-
dontfiil.

-
.

, j . ..

The Story of tlio Star * .

! . The following is the report of Chic
. Lucas for the month of October : Tota'-

numbor'off-

i

arrostsj 175. Causes Drunk
.01 ; vagrant , 29 ; disturbing the peace

21! ; assault and battery , 0 ; absaulting an
. .o01cor3 ; larceny'C ; suspicion , 4 ; buV-

glary'ij
-

; indocefn.t exposure , 3 ; carrying
concealed.weapons , " ; releasing totmn-
Etock , 1 ; .assault with intent to kill , 1

embezzlement , . 1 ; abusing family , 1

peddling without license ; 1 ; insane , 1

insulting ladies on street , 1 ; bogging on
. street , 1. .Nationality American , 85-

Irish , 30 ; English. 0 ; Scotch , 3; Gorman
8 ; Swede , 4 ; colored , 4 ; Austrian ,' 1

French , 1 ; 'Bohemian , 1 ; Cunudlnnr , 1

Norwegian , 1 ; 'unknown , 80.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city sco F , J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real cstato dealer. .

. E. II. Sheafo & Col raako long or
short time .loans on real'estate , iu bums
to suit , nt lowest rate of interest. . Otllco
Broadway und Main street , upstairs. '

JG. Tipton has bargains in real estate

Fresh California canned goods at Tib-
bltt's

-

, 815 Urotul way j

TOOK TIME BY THE FETLOCK ,

How the Winners Got Over the
Track In Yesterday's Races.

POOR PROHIBITION AWHISKY-

.It

.

Crftzco Two Men The Churches'
IMAn for R HcTjval A Farmer

lilts the Wrpnic Man-
Police IJuslncis.

The Heconrt Hay's Uaccft.
The races of yesterday at tlio Driving ,

mrk attracted a very small crowd : in
act , >vhen the 11 rat race was rung up
hero wet 0 barely two hundred person's
n the amphitheatres. So'&rtmll an at-

tendance
¬

was terribly discouraging to''

the management , but for all that the
decs Wore put on according to pro ¬

gramme. The Weather was delightful
ind the track was in elegant condition ;

n fact , it was a perfect racing day.
The first race on , at Si : 15 o'clock , was

the fifth heat of the UU" trot , which wws
not finished tlio previous day. M oilier
II. and Betsy Maker were drawn , leav-
ing

¬

six horses in the field. Fannotto
sold favorite in the pools , even money
Against the field. The horses came"
down for the word in the fol-
owing order : Jennie Lynn polct-

Paimetto second , Welchman third ,
Peter Gardner fourth. Lady Leighton
fifth , Golden Wing sixth. The horses
were sent away ut the eighth Irial.
They wore bunelicd around the turn ,

but Jennie Lynn led away on the back
stretch. The field pulled up together
on the nppor turn and came into the
home stretch in good shape , and under
the wire as follows : Jennie Lynn first ,

Peter Gardner second , Welchman
third , Golden Wing fourth , Leighton
fifth , Fannotto sixth. Time liUMi.
The money was divided as follows :

Jennie Lynn first , Fannotto sccpnd ,

Peter Gardner third. Following is the
SUMMAIIV :

Lady Leighton. 7 8 4 4 B-

Welchman. ,. 4 3 2 n 3-

Fannotto. 1 1 3 3 U

Jennie Lynn. 2 0 1 I 1

Peter Gardner. 8 2554Mollies H. v ,. It 7707H-ct yUnkcr. 5 5 0 8 clr
Golden WiiiB. 4870Time 2:3.: , 2:3(1: ( , 2:34: , 2.1i: >i , 2:34: .

SKCUNIl HACK.
The three-minute trot followed with

the following horses entered : Norway ,
Black Wilkes and Paul , owned respec-
tive

¬

by J. 1) . TolmaiiB , Aurora , N. Y. ;

N. I. U. Solomon , Omaha , and L. L.
Garrison , Reynolds , Nob. Paul drew
the polo , Wilkes second , Norway third.

First Ileat After scoring once Wilkes
was drawn. At the second trial the
horses received the word. After leav-
ing

¬

the wire Paul broke badly , but on
catching his feet Norway followed suit ,

so honors were easy. Norway had
gained a lead of alcngth , which ho held
to the upper turn. The horses were so
evenly matched that the gap could not
bo closed , and Norway leu by half a
length at the wire. Time il:4o: } .

Second Heat The horses got away
together , but immediately after the
word Paul broke and Norway placed a-

do.cn lengths between them. This gap
was about hulf closed at the wire , Nor-
way

¬

winning easily in 2:47.:

Third heat In its result this was a
repetition of the preceding heats. The
horses got away with Paul a trillo in
the lead. After passing the quarter
pole they were neck and neck , and the
spectators were treated to the best ex-
hibition

¬

of the day. To the threequar-
ter

¬

pole one blanket would have covered
them lKth. On the turn Norway was
driven out and came down the stretch
at a great gait , finishing a longtli ahead.
Time 2:411.: Following is the

BUMMAHV :

Paul.2 2 2
Norway. 1 1 1

Time 'J:45: 1 , 2:47: , 2:41: .

THIUD UAcr: .

The 2:40: trot was sandwiched with
the above. Places were drawn by the
horses in this order : Welchman polo ,
Mollie II , second , Frank third , Ibis
fourth , Caslloton fifth. At 8:30: the
horses were called. They got away
with little difficulty , Wolehman load-
ing

¬

from the Word. Frank took second
place easily , and although nrcssed hard
by Ibis , held it to the finish. Welch-
man took the heat easily in 2:80: } , Frank
second , Ibis third , Molho H. fourth ,
Castleton fifth.

Second heat In this heat Welchman
had the polo and led to the second
quarter , whore ho was pressed by Ibis
and lost his feet. Ibis passed to the
lead and held it to the close of the heat ,
Welchman a good second , Mollie H.
third , Frank fourthCabtloton distanced.
Time , 2IW.:

Third Heat On the fourth trial the
horses were sent away. Ibis lost her
place on the first quarter , Welchman
taking it by a spurt. On the third
quarter Ibis pressed ahead and nt the
thrco-qunrtor polo Mollie H. came up
and the three were well bunched.
Down the stretch till broke , but wore
brought down in good shape with the
exception of Ibis , who caught her feet ,

but went to pieces again within thirty
foot of the wire. Wolehman pushed
hip nose to the front and won the heat.
Ibis second , Mollie II , third , Frank
fourth. Time 11:8(11.: ( It was now bo
Into that a postponement of tho. other
heat was thought best and the finish of
the race was sot for to-day at 1:30: p. m-

.sharp.
.

.
SlMM UtY-

.Wolehman
.. ,.1 3 1

Prank. .2 4 4
Ibis. 3 1 S

Mollie H.4 3 8-

Castleton.5 dist.
Time 1S:30: { , 2:2:

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Saint Bernard Place.-
I

.

have a number of fine lots for sale
in the above addition , located only twc-
b'ocka' away from the street cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are §0x2-50 foot ,

and are choice residence property.
They arc high and dry and present n

commanding view , For lull informa-
tion regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tlpton , solo agent , 627 Broad ¬

way. _
, Crazy From Drink.

Charles Strom , one of the insane men
brought in from. Neola a few days age ;

by Deputy Marshal Soils , was yesterday
released from the county jail ,

' as ho hat]

entirely' , recovered from his malady ,

was the result of (oo little cuting
and too much drinking going short on
wheat and long oncorn. . The other'pa-
tiont

-

, Henry Hllbort , 'was much worse
and it was feared that ho' would not live
Until this morning. Ho .is .suffering
from congestion of- the brain and spinal
column , induced by excessive alcohol
ism. IIo was removed" to the W. C. A.
hospital for treatment. His wants SrhilO-
in jail wore- carefully minl&terod. to bj
his follow prisoners , who evinced the
greatest concern for 'his comfort and
showed greater sympathy than the pub-
lie would naturally give .thorn cro'dll-
for.. Sheriff O'Nofll is authority fgr the
statement that such is invariably the
case , and that a sick prisoner is sure ol

bettor pare and VnorO careful nursing at
the batul" of his follows 'in confinement
than is tjio lot 6f many of the morq for-
tunate

¬

ones who stay on the outside.-
Strom

.

and Ililbert wore both Pdiit to-
Neola a few week ? since by a Chicago
employment bureau to work on rail1
road construction.

, p-

Sco Forrest Smith 'A special cohtmn. . '

Loanp made on city busine.sB and rcsl-
dcOco

-
property. Note9, bought. Kitn-

bnllChanip
-

Investment company *

Guns and ammunition at Odcll &
Bryant's hat'dwarc' and stove hou'o-

.I'rrpnrlnjt

' .

! '<.) r n Kevlval.
The % orviccs of Mr , II. G. Smcod , of

Minneapolis , have been secured by' the
Congregational , Presbyterian and First
Baptist churches to hold a series of re-

vival
¬

meetings hcrci They will Con *

iinuc from the 31st to the 2)th of the
event month and will bo held in the

Uaptist church. Mr. Smced is. very
liighly spoken of as an evangelist. Ho-
lias just closed a like scries at Grinnell ,
[ a. Ho is a man of much power , and
during this combination Of elTort much
good is expected to result.

*
Money loaned on futnituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates ol interest. No-

bliulty ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllcc cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
son,2U

-

Pearl street.

Boots , shoes. Kinnchan's , II2Q B'way.

Hit the Wroii' ; Brother.-
A

.

case of mistaken identity secured a
black eye for Mr. Isaac Gilinsky. a
stove dealer on middle Broadway yes-

terday
¬

forenoon. Some time ago a
farmer named Owens , living near Wes-
ton

-
, sold ii load of. potatoes to Mr. Gil-

insky's
-

brother , and claimed that ho
was cheated In the measurement. The
two brothers look as much alike as two
liens , and ycsterd.iy the ir.ito farmer ,
seeing the nian for whom ho thought ho
was looking , jumped from his wagon
and smashed him a couple of times be-
fore

-
the astonished Isaac know what

was going on. It did not lake lontr to
find out that there was a mistake some ¬

where. A warrant was sworn out for
the arrest of Mr. Owens , but ho settled
the matter without going into court.-
He

.

hardly knows yet whether or not
ho has had enough revenge. It the
black eye had only been put on the vic ¬

tim's brother , ho would have booh per-
fectly

¬

satisfied.

Parties wanting books made to use by
the first of the now year had best place
their order at once with Morehouso&Co.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Notice the beautiful finish given col *

lars , ciilTs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Who Struck Sweeney ?
For some time past there lias been bad

blood between Alderman Pat Lacy and
Pat Sweeney , the well known grading
contractor. The trouble grew out of
political matters. Sweeney states that
last spring ho supported Nick O'Brien
for marshal , which displeased Lacy ,
who throtoncd to got oven with him if-

he did not use his influence as Lacy
directed. Sweeney refused , and since
then the trouble has boon browing.-
Swconcy

.
states that as he was passing

"Tho Turf" Thursday evening Lacy
was standing in the door ana. struck
him on the head with a cane as ho went
by.

Sweeney was considerably staggered
by the blow , but dared Lacy to "come Out
of his hole and fight it out ," but the
doughty alderman skipped for the in-
side.

¬

. Sweeney carries his hetid in a
sling ns the result of the blow , which
made the claret fly in all directions. IIo
will not take any legal steps in the mat-
ter

¬

, but will "do all the court business
himself ," as soon as ho can run across
his assailant on the street. lie is very
indignant over Lacy's cowardly assault ,
and proposes to got oven. Lacy denies
the whole story and says if any ono
struck Sweeney it must have boon some
other man-

.Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cull's and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co ,

E. H. Sheafo loans money on chattel
security ol every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 500 Bro.idway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co , loan money.

Rock Spring coal , Glenson , 20 Pearl
street.

Honesty Pays nt Cards.-
St.

.

. Louis Post-Dispatch : I took my
paper and tried to read , but I lost all in-

terest
¬

in reading , and drew my chair
close to the tnble to watch the game. I
looked on for a while , and became per-
fectly

¬

disgusted with the players to
think what chumps they wore- Why ,
they didn't know how to play. Here
wa another evidence of my luck. If-

I hadn't sworn oil I might have won a
couple ol hundred dollars. I watched
their gumo so long that I thought I
would risk $ " () , and if I lost J would quit
and , well $51)) more or less for expenses
wouldn't cut much of n figure. So I
wont to the captain and bought $-

"0
worth of "corn. " They used corn in
those days , having no chips , as wo do-
now. . I started in to play , arid after
while- lost all the corn I had. It was
not my bad playing , but simply hard
luck. I thought I couldn't always lose ,
so Invested $100 moro In corn , and to-
miiko a long story short , lost that.
After losing $150 1 became desperate
ami played with great recklessness. I
invested the balance of ray mondy in
Corn , and had lost all but tlvo or ton
grains , which I had in my coat pocket ,
when the boat whistled for a landing ,
The first mate arose and sail :

"Gentlemen , I am very sorry , but wo
have to take on some wood at this sta-
tion

¬

and my services are needed. You
gentlemen can continue the gnmo or
wait till wo get under steam again , and
I will join you. "

After awhile wo agreed to wait for the
mate. I thought 1 would taUo n strojl-
on deck and got some fresh air. I
walked down the gangplank and whore
the boat had landed there was a great
largo house. I could not tell what kind
of a house St wasas, the night WHS pitch
dark. I Walked up' to it and foil that
tharo wore holes in the side , rind ima'g-
ino

-
my surprise when I found it con-

tained
¬

corn. I had accidentally'runu-
croRs a corn crib. 1 was not of. a thiev-
ish

¬

disposition , but I thought if I took
an oar of corn and won , why I would
pluco in my pocket what I had taken
nid) only cuxii what I had' really won ;
but on the othqr hand'if I lost well , it
was like a drowning man catching at a-

straw. . So J. took the car of corn and
placed ft in'my pocket and commenced
sholhng it. . In the course of half an
hour tl)0) boat'started down tlio river
and wo resumed the game.From the
start I commenced winning. Everything
I drew to I got. 1 won pot .afterpot.

About 3 o'clock no iu , someone proposed
that wo have a fwVpot: and quit for the
night. EvoryboX ugreetli There was
something like 35(00( ( .in the' pot and 1

won it. Everyojie. commenced count-
ing

¬

thotr.corn tuicash lih and 1 com-
menced

¬

coiliHhiy' WineI was winner
over 3.1000( )' , whoii the cnptalil said ?

"Hold on there. I'didu't Issue any
red corn. "

There wns.n stir nnmcdiitoly. The
captain wanted everybody t-earchcd.
find in going through hiy p ;ckots ho
discovered the car of uorn which 1 had
taken , which pcoved to bo red. 10 tak-
ing

¬

out the corn Iliad won , seine of the
red corn got mix-eel in w'ith the white.
Sonic of the men wanted to shoot mo ;
others wanted to lynch me , but the cap-
tain

¬

bald no , hoouHl not wish my corn
and would put mo olT the hoat. imme-
diately

¬

ho stopped the boat and sent
ino nshoro without a nickel. I walked
back until I had gotten as far as the
crib of corn , anil it proved to bo a crib
containing 75,000 ears of white corn ,

the ono I got was the only red tear
In the crib.

Feeding a Horse Llk.q n Child.-
A

.

pure white Arabian mare that is
being fud with a spoon is one of the
curiosities that excites the interest and
sympathies of tlio horsemen of Mont-
gomery

¬

county , says the Philadelphia
Uccora. The' animal belongs to Joliu-
M. . Wilson , of Norristown , and issulTcr-
ing

-
from a most singular fracture of

the jawbone. The injury is known as-
a fracture of the inferior maxilla of the
lower jawbone posterior in the incisor
teeth. Both bones of the animal's jaw
are broken completely oil , and the
lower portion of the jaw is now being
held it) plneo by a mask of pliublo cop-
pel'

-

lined witli cotton. The case is ex-
citing

¬

widespread interest among vet
orinnry surgeons.-

Tlio
.

accident to the animal occurred
last Sunday night. While tied with a-

baiter in its stall at Mr. Wilson's stable
it broke loose and , while mingling with
the oilier horses , was kicked squarely
on. the front of the jaw. Dr. H. O-

.Denglqr
.

, a veterinary surgeon in Nor ¬

ristown , was summoned and ho found
that the jaw was twitted to one side and
that the animal appeared to bo stitier-
ing

¬

but little pain. After an examina-
tion

¬

of the fracture ho reset the bones
temporarily and applied a truss to tlio-
mare's head and then bandaged it
tightly.-

On
.

Monday Dr. Dcnglor telegraphed
to C. J. Blank , of Easton , and J. Uein-
hart S. Kcelor , of Harleysvijlc , Mont-
gomery

¬

county , two veterinary bur-
geons

¬

, with whom ho held a consultat-
ion.

¬

. They made an exhaustive search
of the archives of animal fractures but
could not find a similar case to the one
they had under discussion , where both
bones of the jaw had been broken at the
dame time. Dr. Dcngler then perma-
nently

¬

set the broken jaw , an entire
day being spent in the operation. The
copper mask is kept tightly pressed to
the animal's hcadi and its mouth is
kept in a bucket of cold water to reduce
the swelling in the jaw.

The mare is kept in slings , which are
securely attached to the roof of the
btablo. so as to guard against her lying
down to go to sleep. The cnnvn& slings
will bo kept about her body for about
four weeks , by which time Dr. Dcnglor
anticipates a marked improvement in
the fracture.

During that time pt will bo impossible
for the animal to" take ordinary nour-
ishment

¬

, and she will be kept on a diet
of milk , Oggs , oatmeal , butter and
gruel. c ..c

The diet will "administered with a
spoon , as the mouth is open but a little
more than an inch. The animal is in a
comfortable condition , and it is believed
that by careful nursing and skillful sur-
gical

¬

treatment it will recover-

.HtrcctCar

.

Motors.
President John Scullin , or the Union

depot and other lines of St. Louis says
the Globe-Democrat , was added to the
lifet of returning street car presidents
who had boon in the east attending the
convention and investigating the work-
ing

¬

of now motors , Mr. Sculliii's inves-
tigation

¬

was very thorough and cov-
ered

¬

a crcat deal of territory. Ho has
been ono of tlio most persevering of all
managers in endeavoring to bocuro an-
economicod and satisfactory electric mo-
tor

¬

and fools the failure to do bO very
deeply , It will bo remembered that
Mr. Scullin last spring gave the Wliar-
ton company an order for a car with
storage battery and motor , to cost about
$o,000 , and to 'bo delivered before the
democratic national convention , in or-
der

¬

that it might bo given a practical
test while the season was good ami the
city crowded with visitors'. The deliv-
ery

¬

was delayed from time to time , until
a few weeks ago Mr. Wharton con-
sented

¬

to allow the motor to leave his
shops. The winter season then ap-
proaching

¬

, Mr. Scullin declined to take
the car. Mr. Wharton ngrOod with
him that it Would not bo a fair test , and
preferred to hold the car uutil spring ,
by which time ho will have completed
another storage battery , on which he is
now working.

The general fooling among the rail-
way

¬

managers is that the ijtonigo bat-
tery

¬

can not bo used economically. . Tlio
longest and best test given it in this
country has boon on the Washington
ayonuo line , and it has been watched
with a great deal of interest all over
the country. It is now as a
mechanical success , but its economical
opcratioa is n6t assured , Another good
tef't was made on the Fifth avenue line
in Now York. Ton additional cars were
ordered for it last spring , but the fact
that only the original car was found in
operation , disheartened the wcbtorn
managers very much. The trouble is in
the durability of the storage battery.
The first oilcs used cost in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of $1500 , while the cost has now
boon cheapened about ono-half , but they
are not so good , und durability seems
to bo a greater problem than before.

The local interests are now looking
forward to the opoKition of the over-
head

¬

wire. Tlio experimental line now
being constructed on the southern end
of the Broadway line will , it is ex-
pected

¬

, bo in operation within two
months , or , probably , six weeks. .Tho
Richmond , Va. , line is working satis-
factorily.

¬

. The W.est End Consolidated
Company , the biggest in the United
States , having over1 200 miles of track ,
is npw equipping ono of its lines at an-

oxpoiibo of nearly i$300,000 , and will
have it in opciat on by January J.
These lines all have gas pipes on the
curbs and arches .across the street , the
pipe being about the fiamo as is used in
the St. Louis striiQt illuminations. In
Washington , D. C" . , a line is in success-
ful

¬

operation on an nsphultum street ,

with the gas-nipo in the center with,

arms reaching out to the center of each
track. .

When asked about the cable system ,

Mr. Scullin rfipllod :

"There Is no doubt a& to the cable
bfjiug all right , but its construction is
too expensive. Still wo may all bo
forced to como to ity *

,

No Tlo't Per St. Peter.-
St.

.

. Poteri-"Whnt is the latest news
'from carthV11 4

RecoY-dlng Angel -'The yellow fever
is abating. "

. "Then I suppose the crowding at my
gate will stop prottv'soon. '"

"I'fear not , St.'Potor. ' The yellow
fever- yields onlyto frost , but When
frost comes the car-stove Season bo-

gin's.
-

. "

What the colt requires is plenty of-
ixprclse', a clean place to sleep , shelter
trotn bitter storms , plenty of good grass
Of dtllorcnt varieties , good , clean hay
without dust , " and good , sound oats.
Colts raised In this way will not look so

nor win as many premiums , nor
sell for ae much money , but they will
last.

I SHALL OFFER

THIS MORNING
IWxl'O feet of trncknco on Farst avenue lu lrr-nut &.Clftik' imtil. tlie finest truckO-

.KO
-

In tlio citv.
Also Choice HoBlilcilcv Lots In

BRYANT & 'CLARK'S ADDITION-

.BTllEKT'B
.

ADDITION-
.nrty

.
Lots 111 niglilntul 1'Mco.-

n
.

Lots In Central Pub.
Twenty Acres on Nlnttl Avenu-

e.W.

.

. O. STACY ,
NO. U MAIN HT.

TELEPHONE t02.

FOR SALE !

A Complete Slock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower than the lowest goods sold on easy pay ¬

ments nt Onsll Prices-
.Kortheaccomodatlon

.

of Worklngmen , I will
keep open Sunday fromS n. in , to 1 p. in-

.Korhepoinl
.

Hand Hoods In j-ootl order I will
pay full vnluc. Special Inducement to Oinnba
Customer-

s.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
Not. 3I3! HtuI :i5! ilroudwuy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.
.

SI'KCI A L advertisements , such as Lost , Found ,
. Tor Sale. Td Kent , Wants , llonrd-

liid
-

, etc , ba Inserted In this column at the
low raty of THN CENTS PKIl LINK for the first
Insi'itlon and 1'iro Cents 1'er Line for each sub-
sequent Insertion. Leave advortlxmients at
our offlro. No. IB 1e.irl Street , near llroadwuy ,
Council lIlulTs Iowa.

WANTS.

WANTED-A lady to solicit In the Unuis of
; saliirv ( |6.M( pet month ; must

deposit IIO.IO and clvo security for money col-
lected.

¬

. Call on J. P. Moore , Ogden house , Coun-
cil

¬

Ululls.-

"IJ1OU

.

SALi : niufT C.ty restaurant : doing a
-1Kood business ; splendid 1 icatlon on line of
motor cais. Uootl reason forBelllnu ; reasonable
prlce. No. 3ttJ Itroiuhuiy , Council llluffs.

Ooo <l Blrffor Renernl housew orkT-
T > Mrs. J. K. Klmlmll. t U7 Fourth avenue.

FOH KENT A pleiibnnt frout room on tlrst
nt reasonable rates. Enquire at U17

Second iiNcnue-

."pUJll

.

YlKNT Anlrply furnished room .with
set , marblu bowl. etc. Suitable for

two gentlemen. No. f 27 6th nve.

WANTED To Imv&ercial lots for cash to
on. Address or call on C. H. Juilil ,

COO llroudway.

- canvassers. Call at White
peulni : machine olnce, 303 Broadway ,

Council nlntls.

WANTED Mattress makers at C. A. Ileebo

JOB1 (or bale In car load lots. Mulhollnnil Sc C-

o.FOH

.

HENT Furnished front room , for gen ¬

. SilN. becoml street.

B1OK KENT Set en-room cottage , on the cor ¬

of Jd uvo. und 1'tli' ft. W. C. James.

FOR KENT A Jar o number Of good dwell-
. Call and examine list. E. II. Shc.ito-

A; Co. , Hrpadway and Main St. . up stairs.

HOUSES for rant. Johnston iVan Patten ,
s-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN CHARLTON ,
A new addition , less than mlle north of-

Ilroadway. . Hankers , merchants , professional
men , mechanics , vorlclngmen and everybody
can iMiiko money faster by buying In Clmrlton.
than In any pther poitlon of the Now Council
ItlulTs These lots will lies-old nt from fISO to-
t3JOeach. . One-sixth cash , balance In monthly
pavments at 8 per cent Interest. Call and get
your choice.-

FCUl
.

HENT House of 7-robms , closets , pantry ,
cellar , Uty water , etc. No. too 7th-
street. .

roll SALE-LotMxl20cornerof) ; ave. A and 16th-
St. . Only m'', 111)0 cash , remainder
In one and two years at B per cent.

FOR SALE 30 acres of the best gardening land
on the best road running Into Coun-
cil

¬

IllulfH and Omaha. Just east of
this city. Will make you any terms
you want If you are able to Improve
it at onto. If jouant a garden
thla Is the land you want. Price ,
K.O-

CO.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Room 4 , 3rd Floor , Brown liuildl-

ng.GEO.H.MESCHENDORF

.

Will sell for cash , meat at the follow Ing prices :

IIKKK , . .4-
cCOHN

IOHTiRIIOUBC.10o:
lir.EP 4c-

hllOUI.UKKUOAbT.Oc
I'OHKCIIOI' llo-

I'OHIC HOAST. ho
Hill HOASr 6c-

UOIINI
HAMS Ui'Sc-
IIACON

'

) hTHAK. . . . fc lilo-
LAKUH11U.O1N STEAK. . Kl-

cV1UI
U'c

, AND MUTTON STKWS 4o-

VEAhANIl MUTTON HOAB'IS , 80-

SAUHAUB OF ALL KINDS 80

And all other Meats in thi same
Proportion ,

NO , 827 JIMVAY. TEL. NO. 101.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.t-

SO
.

aAd 83 Main Ktreet.Couucll nUlCTs.Tovra-

.S

.

, STEWART , M , DM D , V , M ,

iOSPITAL i& FOUBTH STEEIT.
Telephone No. 205.-

COUNOlLi
.

BLUFFS , t t IOWA

HOT WATER HEATINfi-
A SPECIALTY.

WINDMILLS
,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

jonx i .uiitr: ,
No. 82J JUatii Hlreet ,

' Council imirni , la.
Correspondents Mention TtU f p r.

BUY A HOME ,
]

Nice new five room cottages with closets etc,
finished in hard wood and oil , only 5 minutes *

walk from Omaha across the new Bridge aiitl
located immediately on new electric car line-

.A

.

A

And e* y termi will oecure yon a, comfortable
and convenient home. ' )

ONLY A FEW LEFT..-
A.

.
. . . H. FITOH , '

P. O. BOX 48H , OMAHA , NlO-

aA COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES ARE.-

WE

.

HAVE NO COMPETITION FOR WE ARE
SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

CARPETSOF ALL KINDS.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS.
COME EARLY FOR A CHOICE OF OUR IM-

MENSE
¬

STOCK.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
Mnnur clurors nnrt AVIinlnnle Do ( era I-

nSau.sage of A.11 KZirxds.Or-
ilern

.
Promptly Filled and Delivered.-

NO.
.

. 60S 1IROAIMVAY. TEIEi XO.-

i1

.

. J-

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 14 North (ith St. , opposite Postofliee , on Motor

Liino , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
If

.
you have specimens don't wait for prices. Send them to him before they

spoil. If you dent want them after they arc mounted , ho will pay you the
highest market price for them. Will make a specialty of heads during winto *

DR. C. B. JUDD. ]

MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O9 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. [

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.
WANTED LOCAL AND TKAVJKJLI 2V AGK.XTS ON COMMISSION

THE
Especially Adapted fol

SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC '
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, Mills and Elevators )

AUTOMATIC GUT-OFF ENGINE.Speci-

fication1

.
* nnd estimates furnished for complcto steam pl nt . llpfililfttlon , nnrablllty Gtmr4-

outeed. . Can show litters from users tthere fuel Economy Is equal with Corliss Non-Comlenslnj ;,
E. C. HARRIS , Agent , ,

Send for Catalogue. No. .110 I'ourl Street , Council Bluirs.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
of-

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ) OFFICES (-
COUNCIL BLUFFS P. C. Do Vol's Stoic , No. I OMAHA Carpenter Pupor Co. , No. Ill

504 Middle Ulead way. TelephoneNo. . 87. | Poulu( Street. Telephone No. 260.r

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY.

!

NO. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE BTO. 26O

The "WHITE" Is King
This U the verdict of all ladles who have used the Whlto Sewing

Sco It before buying any other.
7

OFFICE , 305 Middle rondw y. J , |fl , bHUWR ,

DANCING CLASSES.TU-
KSDAY

.
I BATUKDAV-

AT 4:30: r. M. AT3v. u.
AND 8 P. M ) ASH 8 P. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block-

.MltS.

.

. MAUHANE.

- FINE , CHOICE. IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
151i Douglas St. , OtyahN , Not).

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER
PEICE 15. .

II iqual ii
? High

'Prleei

, tkt b l rpir Un .
aniff i i h1a na tigt wutiuf nod

IJM ropl < c a b4 uk H.

The Exol i r Cc.ConnU Blvfj , hi

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
.

(MBr dn y Council Blaffj , I ITA.

, **.


